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Instrucciones: 
a) El examen se escribirá con tinta azul o negra, no roja o verde ni lápiz. 

EXAMEN: Tipo A 

Mixto 

b) No utilice ningún corrector (Tipp-Ex), porque el lector óptico puede no reconocer su 
respuesta. 

c) No puede utilizar ningún material. 
d) Se dispondrá de go minutos para hacer el examen.
e) La puntuación de las preguntas está indicada en las mismas. 

Bloque 1 (Part 1). Preguntas objetivas de opción múltiple 
a) Las respuestas se marcarán en la hoja destinada a este fin.
b) Solo hay una respuesta correcta - a), b) o e) - para cada pregunta. 

  

lnstructions: 

a) The answers must be written in either blue ink or black ink. Do not use red ink, green ink or 
pencil. 

b) Do not use any corrector (for example, Tipp-Ex); the optical reader rnay not be able to
recognize your answer. 

e) No additional material is permitted.
d) You have go minutes to complete the exam.
e) The maximum mark available for each question is shown in the exam.

Block 1 (Part 1). Multiple choice questions 

a) The answers should be given on the sheet provided for this purpose. 
b) There is only one correct answer for each question: either a), or b) or c). 
 

Part 1 

A) Comprehension questions on the text. Read the text and choose

the correct answer (0,5 points each).

Samsung, the South Korean tech giant, has warned owners of the Galaxy 
Note 7 to turn off their phone after more reports of the device catching 
fire. The company will also stop shipping the flagship phone to stores. 
The device, launched in August, was set to rival Apple's iPhone. Samsung 
engineers must now conduct an investigation into what is causing so 

many phones to catch fire. Samsung had already been hit following a 
recall of 2.5 million phones in September after many burst into flames 
when their batteries exploded. This new episode further damages the 
company's credibility as many of the exploding phones are those that had 
batteries replaced in September and were deemed to be safe. 

lndustry analysts are now predicting how much the latest trouble 

will cost the company. South Korean media is reporting that the company 
could discontinue producing the phone. However, South Korea's finance 
minister Yoo 11-ho has warned that the country's exports would be 
damaged if it did this. He said: "Right now we can't tell what the impact 
will be in the long term. lt's up to the cornpany and the governrnent 
cannot interfere, but if they do scrap the model, it will have a negative 
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